ElenaRuth Sassower

EM&

16 Lake Street
lThite Ploins, New york 10603

TeL (er1) 949_2169
Far (9r4) 425-4ee4

March 17,2006

GeorgeFreeman,AssistantGeneralCounsel
The New York Times Company
229 West43'dStreet
New York, New york 10036
RE:

Your March 14,2006Letter

Dear Mr. Freeman:
Although my-March 9tr letter to you was faxed and e-mailed you,
to
you did not fax or e-mail
your respondingMarch 14ftlettd to me. rnstead,yo,, *rt
it by regularmail. As a resul! I did
not receiveit until tvtgctr.tetr by which time I tru,iurr.uov rax6o
.ia "--"ii.o you a follow-up

March15trletrer,notingthati frl,o."*i"J;;d;i

In the future, kindly respondto my correspondence
in the most expeditiousfashion- not the
least.
As to the contentofygur March l4th letter, the summonswith Notice
makesperfectly clearthat I
am suing The New York Times in more itrun
-1,:idividually and as
"qo
acity,
n
irt,3:tlgt_.
coordinator
of thecenterfor

Judicial
Accouttabititfr
n.;i-- -iir,ut

rvir.viqt'i'ano
isNor..[my]
attomey"with respectto thatfirst capacity.Forru"tt,t urn appearrrrgpro.se,as
is
my absolute
right underGPLR321(a)-unlessyou havetegatauitr@ itrut
*oiri
p"t-it
you
to disregard
thatabsoluteright,you arerequire-d
to servenie with legalpapers,notjust Mr. vigliano.

As a seasonedlitigator: you well know that your "preference"that
Mr. vigliano represent..all the
plaintiffs" has no legal weight and that your purported and unspecified -- ..ethical,, concerns
about dealing with me "directly" are completely baseless.
Indeed, had there been any legitimacy
This wasexplicjtly pointedout by my January16,z006letter
to Mr. Mccraw - a copyof which was
providedto you by my January24'2006letterto Mr.
watson,to whichyou werean indicatedrecipient.In
pertinentpartmy January16,2006letterstated.
"Mr. Vigliano's
reprcsentationof me is solely i, my capacity .as
Coordinator,. I am
otherwiseand explicitly .pro Se"'
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George
Freeman,
Esq.
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to either,youwouldhaveaccompaniedyourMarchl,2oa6Notice
ofAppear.ance
andDemand
for complaint with a.conlemporaneous
i.t;. "d"i;il;;il
rheseconstituiJiegally-cognizabte
reasonsfor withholding fromme theNotice orappe#urt"e
andDemandfor complaint. you did
not.
Nor is there any basis for your "sense"that "direct communications,,
with Mr. vigliano, as
opposedto me, "would expeditemattersaswe go forward". The
well-documented
"direct communications"
recordofmy
with Th" Ti-me?,,p"*"iG;Ja.ty
a decadeand a half, shows mv

unremitting,
good-faith
efforts:tfit*.6u*"0

-- tEresotue
all issues

"*p"ii.ffilffi;;i;il
the.utmostof professionalism.This includesthe t"".trt record
,.directcommunications,,
of
my
with you - culminatingin my complaintsto your superiors
for their supervisoryoversight,to
which - in typical rimis fashion-iher" wasno responsefrom
them.,

#",1j1""_,0:,tg:::lT:5YT*]11fllt

youhave
acknowledged
thatyouareappearing
as

hF;..il;,ffi ;;#;,"I;#ili,i*a;i:?}
*!:?*:'::f RT:{::1:l*1P:{:'b'if
tru rvrssstu.
rs.ruulls iuto LrKrgnt
t ls non-respgnsive.The iissueis NoT whetherMr. F;chs anaffi
Okrent are o'employees
6cin
of The NewToil Tirner" or *hJher
whetherThe Timec
Timesic
is..i
in rhp
posltlon +^
the nnci+i^oositi
to

j1 ,ry1y.JI hg*, cPLR
3d8ii l:aiaA ;;d#',h"",il;' ;;
"employees"
?:ffj^:,::
f :-T:,
l*T?:
andallows
for substituted
service
onany"person
orzuituuit;d;ff;"i"iio""J
As for lt{r. Fuchs,theonly relevantquestionis theonegrpliqt4y setforthby my

March9trletter:

"whether,.by
1'ournotappgll"g fo,rdefendantMarekFuchs,you
areTo-yclaimifgthat229west43'dstreet,Newyork, New york
10036is not his o'actual
placeof business".(underliningi" -y
originalletter).
Yhal is your qnswql -Thatyouevadetltt rtruigrtt-forwardquestiononly underscores
thetruth
of whatmy March9ft letteriecited-- with sutiaryiaging.ecbroreferenies-namely,
thatThe
NewYork TimescompanyLegalDepartment
andMr. Fuchsrruu.*irtrily evaoeatheanswer
sinceNovember.
aq {o1Mr' Okrgnt,myMarch9mletterexplicitlyidentifiedthat"we effected
substituted
service
"[yourf

whenloilstatethatit is
*#*11"" ;;it'"p;d,
319i..-{:_9:yequently,
okrent
## r"'#Ja
;;:'#;::HJffi

.has

'

J';:

4verrlslvs

ovl

v lwl,

una"rJa,roing...that
Mr.

is no reasonfor him to appearin this

See:(l) my November30, 2005 letterto you; (2) your December
2,20051efterto me; (3) my
Decemberl4,2a05letterto you;(4)my Decemb
er22,20d5'letterto
you;(5)my December
30,2005letterto
Mr' watson;(6) your January3,2006letterto me; (7) my January
6, z006letterto Mr. watson;(s) my
Januaryl2,2006lettertolVlr.watson;(9)yourJanuary10,1005letterto
me;(10)my January13,2006letter
to Mr' McCraw- to whichMr. watson& yourselfwereindicatedrecipients;
(l l) my January24,2006letter
to Mr' Watson;(12)my January27,2006letterto Mr. Watson;(13)
my January30,2006letterto Ms.Brauer;
(14) my February3,2006 memoto the individualnameddeiendants,
exceptingMr. okrent - to which Mr.
WatsonandMs. Brauerwereindicatedrecipients.

George
Freeman,
Esq.
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Pleasep-r9mg!!rgdvisebyfax(9|4.42s-49g4)ande-mail(@),withamailed
copyto Mr. Vigliano.
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary
and responsiblej ournalism,

&enq%dv,<<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,plaintiff pro Se

cc: Eli Vigliano, Esq.
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